
KOKTT KOtBTH AXKIYKKSAIIY OF YHK COLUMBIATYFOGUAPHU AL SOCIETY
Tl»e Columbia Type*radical Society celebiitnl it*

Inrty-^'urth aiiuitereary hut etruing at Odd Kcllow*'
Hdl. TIm uenim onaMMMOa 1 with a ' qhcbtcp,"
performed by Shrunk r» band. fullovei by a symphony
luU «d.K-fa»ry rnuaran *<te then made by W h Mi

Lain, » , showing ibe |in«'ut flouriabmg p»il.A at
»b« d(*«lv Nrtcutt itff new I..- u»:« is L..tc Um admittedduimg the past year, and Lbe UuaJx rm ate in a

prosperous condition. A qua, telle, "Flint, Comrade*,
l Flint, »a» then ituag by a quartette club after »hk-b
'Hon Horatio King, i'irat Assistant Fosluiasler (irucial,
delivered lire (blinking

iran.

If we look to tin bietury of tbe newspaper press of
thi* country we shall lie eurprieed to behold with what

lapid Ktrulrv it has ad tamed, not only as regard* incthiaukalimprovement aud elocution, but in the ini. i.... .1... ...'.'I 111 nil.,

khuman power of it* all-pervading inrtueuce.
IIk, Hi, m N.-iib uniira t. ti

jtwfoii Newestablished in 1704, m»l the second
wa* established in that city in 1720, about which time a

pap r wa* also started in I'hibulelpbia, and theie were

lour uihcii iu other parts of the American colonies
When ttie revolution began in 1776 there were only

li.iii ;mv,:a published iu lie :ty of !> ntuti, and tin whole
nuuilier iu the I iiited States was hut thirty live to wit,
eel en hi MaMi.iA.ii nsctts, one each ill New Hampshire and
Geoigiu, two each iu Uhutk- laiaud. M.uj land Vuguiia,
auii North OswiiBs, three iu South Caioliuu, four ouch
iu Connecticut and New York, and nine iu i'tunsylvania.

in IB 10 the whole uumber iu the United States was

359 in 1828 it was 852 ; in 1840 it had increased to
1,031, and iu 1850 to 2,526.
The aggregate number of copies circulated in 1850 was

426,409,978. The whole issue for one year, estimated
upon tire basis of an oidinmy country paper, would cover

a surface of oue hundred square miles, or coustitute a

belt of thirty feet wide around the earth and weigh near

1 y 70,000,000 pounds. These facts 1 gather mainly flout
the Ot Usus statistic* of 1850. What the iucrease has
been since I860 I have no means of determining; but
the whole number of newspapers and periodical* in the
Tinted States at this time is probably little, if any, less
than four thousand

In Lurope ami other parts of the world the number, in
pro|H>rtioii to population, is much lues than iu the

United States, if, iudced, iu all the world beside there
are as uiauy as iu the United SUitis alone, although in
hugland and Germany, in the business of book-making,
they are doubtless in advance of us.

The oldest regular newspaper iu England Is said to
i have been established iu 16C2, and the oldest in franco

f iu 1632 The oldest of the Dutch journals completed
' in 1356 its two hundredth anniversary, on which occasionthe publisher issued to his subsetibers copies of the

first manlier us it appeared on the 6th January, 1656.
It contained two small folio pages of news, and declared
its purpose to he to supply the public with a digest of
(tie must important news conveyed to the publisher either
by private or by special communications. Tiie first
liussiau nervspapei was published in 1703. It is affirmed
that I'cter the Great not only took pari personally in its
editorial coinposilion. but in correcting proofs, as appears
from sheets still in existence, in which art! murks and al
fcrations iu his own hand. There is said to be two

complete copies of the first yeai's edition in the Imperial
Ijimuy 01 M rewreuurgu

11 we go lutik to llu- year 1450, when the art of printingappears ftrut to have become generally known, we

shall find it was applied only to the making of books ;

and when Dr. Faust, as the partner of Gut tenberg. presentedhimself in i'uris and offered the Bibb- in print,
tin- monks accused him of dealing with the devil, U-lieviughiin incapable of produc-iug auch a nuinlier of

cofiies, resembling each other, as they did. in all respects,
without the aid of His Satanic Majesty. 'Jhey were,
moreover, vexed to see that they were to lose their profit
able occupation us scribes in the manufacture of tiooks,
and they no doubt hoped, by thus operating on the superstitionof the people, whether honestly or not, that
they would he able to put a stop to the nefarious business
of their competitor#. What, wc uiay well ask, would be

I the astonishment of these old fogies, could they come

Iwck here at this day and witness one of Hoe's presses
^ throwing off from eight to twelve thousand printed sheets

I an hour, and that, too, apparently almost without humaninstrumentality' I am inclined to think, if they
still entertain such un exalted opinion of the jiower of
tliat much-abused old stump, vulgarly called the devil,
they would come to the conclusion, sure enough, that he

^ in the foreman nd leading spirit in works so surprisingly
wonderful and strange ! But, if possessed of inquiring
minds, as I should think they ought to be by this time,
they would speedily ascertain that he is entitled to no such
honor, alla-it 1 would be the last not to stand ready at all
times "to give the devil his due."

But the greatest progress in the printing art has been
uia<U> within the present century. And what, let me inquire,would the world do without it t Astonishing as

has Iweft the development of the miud of man as exhiblited in the arts and science# generally, the art of printing
l\ has not fallen a step behind for not content even with
|\ steam a# a propelling power, the lightnings from heaven
'1 have been made subservient to its will, and through
'P iU instrumentality tln.ught is given form and Hashed in

letter* o{ light from one extreme of the land to the
other indeed, 1 may say from one continent to auuther.

In the Language of the greatest living orator, "let ns

thank God that we live in the nineteenth century."
" lhet* are occasions in ]Ub in which a groat mind lives
years of rapt eujoyuicnt iu » moment. I can fancy thr
etnotioas of Galileo," he continues, "when first raising

l the newly-constructed telescope to tlie heavens he saw

r fulfilled the grand prophecy of Copernicus, mid beheld
I the plauet Venus erosv.cn t iikv the moon it was such

mother moment as that w'u'ii the immortal printers ,.f
Mentz Mid Strasbuig received Uiu Srst copy of the bible
into their hands, the work oftheir divine art ; like that
when Franklin saw by the stiffened fibres of the hempen
cord of his kite that he held the lightning in his grasp.''
Yes, my friends, and we of the uiuctwutb century are

i enjoying the benefits and pleasure* of these and uli fin
tired discoveries and inventions Franklin, the |>oor
printer boy, and Franklin, the philosopher, is prominent
in this grand picture of the progress of the human mind
What more appropriate than that the lightning which he

conquered should become the medium through which the
art he so much loved and honored i* Untight to a perfectionnearly approximating the infinite in its m?aps of an

I uihiiaiing time and space for the instant conjunction of
minds for apart with the rapidity, as it were, of dieeruj
bodied spirits.
Bat in one res[»*ct the effect of bringing the electric

I current thus into the service of the press is not altogether
V so pleasant. We tike up our daily pajiur, turning

§ to the telegraphic column, are shocked with uooount; of
all the most horrible transactions which h ire transpired
during the last twenty-four hours throughout the length
and breadth of th ; land It is too strong a meal, and
we are constrained sometimes to exclaim

'Myfar- .iffil hb-i riititf.H !,( &: i*

jSo much of bad ttlrmti? hnib possestlifIji".
fltlt'd b> the HHTlti

\ BUck, fwirfuJ, OMBfoitldHs uiid horriblf.

i But if may be truly said, however, that this is not a

necessary consequence of employing the lightnings in the
I transmission of news.a morbid tasle on the |»art, alas.
of too many seems to deruaitd it Lu this particular, we

. are bound to at knowledge that the public taste, of late
^ years, has taken an inclination in the wrong dins-lion

I 'there is altogether too strong a deposition toward exIeitement--the pulse beats too rapidly for sound health,
and, for one, I would rejoice to witness a return to a state

^
more sober ami quiet. Why, ] can well remember when

m even we uiue mitiiiiore r>uu, now every inniujn^ us iuii

of all *<iu of ucw» as silly Jack Homai U of swot-mouts
ami plum pudding °f a Christmas eve, could find ample
room in its columns, not only for all the new* of the
day, at for (he dull stories of more thou one aspiring
genius. war of whom flourished, .»* historians uay. iu this
metropolis

It may seein like presumpti m in me to oiler any sug
gostious a* to what I coin vivo to U the duty of a public
editor. I well know how difficult it i* for hhn to please
«r u any very conshlei able proportion at hi* renk-rs ;
and hence the beat general rnie, no doubt, for him is to
pioaae himself and let them take their own time to getL satisfied AH will agree, however, that in the m»jov part

1 of the ne«i|M|era of the day there are altogether too
b many notices of murders, sulcidoa. rows, and the like ;
and that in not a few of the streets of aonir of the larger
cities there are quite too many articles of a different, l>ut,
if possible, of a more demoralising tendency, which ha I
much better l<e suppressed. Their effect, in the end, is iu
the projiortion of nine grains ot evil to one of go.*!, if,
indeed. It hi not wholly detrimental Ih> you quote
against me the familiar words of the poet

Vie* is a munsSsraf to frightful mtc*
As, is be bsial. asMt. but n br seen

1 answer in the connecting lines
1\"T»t swa ton oft, (bni.lim with her f»<
ft\ Wc ool ciMiare, (bea |ul> theu subrsi«

L la the ocmpan.lively short expetieu.e of eight years

which I bad in publisbiug a acwsptjicr 1 always lu«in<!
it I aouud »Uii utitktgiy i ulo never to admit Into lujrcolumns any article which I would bluab to read in the
c aapauy at ladies It often requires more judgment t >
determine what should be excluded - abat should lie
pulihlbtxi

1 Imvc never known Uie time when there was not, in one
particular, a large margin fur improvement in the newspaperpre**. 1 rafur to the p raoi.nl squabbles of editors
As we aiioul.l all be willing to acknowledge our faults, 1
fancy the currectueas of this opiniou will banlly be
qu.-»tkmed Surli contest* too often lead to acts still
more dlscrodiUhlr, when editors kuder themselves to
iosuc into bodily omttot with each other It is then
that the linea of U»e nursery, slightly altered, have been
aptly quutal ;

"tat ! *» Ueksiu u bark sad tatr,
in*] 1am Ui nudii Utmii a#

JU«t br*r* uitl Uplift Kiwi ligiu,
K»f Ui ib.4j halttic ltd).

Hut eHlilur* Qfvrf |g|
lln-ir Mi^ry |*^rr-fraa ru«.

Their uiky u u srm> sever axle
To bkd radi oUmm eye»."

The pen itacit t* a powerful weapon. Give me the pen
with public opinion for the judge, and I aak no better
arcana of defence. The wind it the instrument through
whic h tin- Almighty speak*, aud it khould never be alilowed to become dettlcd by evil |*aaiooa. I was pleased
to see, iu the re cut proceedings of aii editorial cooveii
liuii in Michigan, the following resolution

KrtUvai, That we leattuiir the opinions hitherto dc
chued by this aasociuliou against personal attacks upou
the part of editors in the di e uasioo of questions of pub|lie interest, and that we wtil use our influence to elevate
Hie character of the press of (his State, by avoiding e very

thingthat may tend to weaken its influence and lessen
the public respect for this great agent of civilisation

1 would that these rules weie stiictly observed by
every writer for the press

After all, I believe the craft is as free generally from
the charge of ill behavior as any other class of men So
far as tuy experience goes, 1 have usually found theui a

good ami jolly set Like all other people, they have
their peculiarities, aud we must take the world as we
Ihid it. A* Harry Cornwall says

-It u bettor to tsugb Itrair weep

and, iu the sense intended, 1 doubt not tbe great ma

jority of tlie craft are of this way of thinking Iu some

resjiects they are masters of u language peculiaily their
own. Here is a case iu point, as lately reported
" A suit came oil the other day iu which a printer

named Keloy was a witness The case was an assault
and battery that took place bet weeu two men named
Brown and Henderson.
"Mr. Keloy," said the judge, "did you witness the

affair referred to 1"
" Yes, sir."
" Well, what have you to say about it f"
" That it was the beet piece of punctuation 1 have seen

in some time."
" What do you menu by that f"
" Why, that Brown dotted one of Henderson's eyes,

( >r which lleml-rMtii put jwii>«! to n Heath
fur about a half a minute "

The court comprehended the matter at ouoe, and fined
the defendant fifty dollars.
They often liave a happy faculty, too, of turning aside

a thrust or the sting oi a joke. Au editor out West late
I. ,.T..r>cx.l hi. rh'.li.rht n t hnvir.tr ii.t'irlv enlhnt

"houey" by tlie girl he loved. liecaitse she saluted him
at their host meeting an "old beeswax." And a good
story is told of another of the craft, who, at the close of
a quilting party, said to a lady in a low tone of voice,
"Pray, madam. shall I see you home ?"
" So," answered the lady sharply.
" Perhaps you did not understand me," he said aloud
' 1 understood you to ask for my company home."
" Not at all ; I asked you how's your tmiriH," sold he,

not the least disturbed.
lint the ladies ore not ulways so cruel and some of

them ure pretty well versed in the technicalities 01 the
trade. One of their number, a very beautiful lady by
the way, looking bewitchingly up into the face of a yrinU-i
the other day, said that, though he might print a kiss,
he must never publish it
We have it on the unquestioned authority of a country

editor, also, that as his youngest apprentice was going
home with his sweetheart, a few evenings since, she said
to him, "John. I fear I shall never get to Heaven !"
"Why so?" innocently inquired the knight of the

ink keg.
"Because," said she, with a melting look, "because 1

love the Devil so well."
No, gentlemen, let us be assured the ladies, generally,1 am confident. are on our side.some of them, I am

sure, we can claim as our very dear friends, and we

should be miserable indeed without their counteuauce,
sympathy, and support. If, as we see, they are frank,
soma of them, to acknowledge that they love even the
printer's devil, we cannot doubt their love for the craft
generally. Let us, then, even to the humblest, take
courage arid tire not in well-doing. A well-conducted
printing office is the best of schools. Go with me to the
executive and legislative departments of the government,
and 1 will poiut you, in each of them, to some of the
most competent and useful public officers who started in
life as printer's devils. Cross the ocean, and we shall
find such men as Guiaot, l)e Tocqueville, and L&maititie,
of France, and Lord Palruerstori, Disraeli, and Macaulay,
of England, have all distinguished themselves as jour!ualista. Let our youtlg Wen csjiecially look to the-e high
examples and rest satistiod with uothiug short of positions
in the front rank of society. Hiis can be attained only
by the most indomitable industry, perseverance, and
study, and by a strict regard to truth, honesty, and virjtue. Never for one moment think it disreputable to laIbor. Honest toil, however lutmhle, never yet disgraced
any man but many, too many, I rim sorry to say, sufferdisgrace iwtlicr than work for a livelihood.
Temperance in all things is essential. "Doctor," said

an old lady, who was apt to be troubled in her dreams
and rather superstitious withal, " doctor, I dreamed last
night that 1 saw uij grandmother, who has been dead
ten years."

41 What," be inquired, 4* did you eat for your »up-

1X21"Ob, only half a ininoe pie," feud she.
" Well," replied the doctor, " if you luul devoured

the other lmlf, you might probably have been your grand
fathtM, too.''

Late oyster suppers, whiskey punch, uud such like, I
am told produce similar, and often much inure serious
results. A young man, if be wishes to succeed, must
avoid all excesses whereby the body become* enfeebled
and the mind, ns a consequence, weakened and unreliable

1 am induced to drop this friendly hint, by way of puthesis,merely as a word of eautiou not that I would
wish to restrict apy one, either young or old, in the raItiomtl enjoyment of the goqd things of this tyorld.

1 intended to speak of tL)C post office as the natural
companion of the presss in the diffusion of knowledge
hut 1 have already exceeded the limit J hud prcscriiied to
lgysulf, gnd njust hasten to a conclusion
There is one great name. now more intimately than

ever associated with American journalism, which 1 have
omitted to mention in this connexion Ktw*» Evuum
Vou all know his ability, his patriotic purpose, and his
recent engagement as a writer for the press. Tin- learnedscholar, the polished writer, and the most eloquent of
orators, he freely gives his time and great talents to aid in
th» accomplishment of the one noble object nearest
his heart.the purchase of the Hoax or Wash,
inc,to*. In these most laudable efforts he oo.
nivrate* with tlie Iajiitrs' Mount Vernon Asses iation
under whoae jwrtii uUr charge this moat desirable oh
iect is to lie effected. As a scholar and statesman, we

honor him ; as an orator, we admire him ; ami as a

brother in the tjeld of journalism, we are proud of him
H<- is now c|o«iely associated wjtb the press ; apd, in oyderto render tiiose bouds still stronger and rqore durable,
as well as to connect our names pcruiatemtljr with this
latxjablc undertaking. 1 pro)mac that the craft in this city
contribute cig.li one dollar to tbe Mount Vernon fund. I
name this small sum, not that ] would fix a limit, hut
that none may decline ; and if is the amount, ] lie'ieve.
necessary to constitute one a member of the Association
Let this plan lie adopted here and in the other cities and
towns of the United States, and so shall we honor ourselvesand the memory of him who was " rnurr m war,
riasr is piaca, and nasi in thk iiloi* or uis corrrrarWtN"

After the addreas, K. McN'erhxny; esq , after prefacing
Ids ode with a few interesting remarks, recited a "Song
of tin- I'rem," commencing

" A spirit rom-as abroad tbe earth.
lnfseieK lute sued

Tbe (twins it its «w» higb birtb,
Tu sirvate mankind "

Hon Simon ttanreron, who was expected to speak, was

not present There were otlrcr musical performancesvocaland instrumental. Refresh merit* and a ball coneludedthe sxerciaes.

Thi liasr N'lw Ybar's Ktrscrios sixty-nine rears

ago, General Washington was iu the city of New York,
as President of tbe 1'nited States, and maided in the
v 1 ranUhn Home," at the heud of Obsrry street On
New Year's Day. 1*98, he was waited upon by tb* prin.1 ' 1 t -

*

tip*' gentlemen of Um city ; the day *ii uncommonly I
mild mil pienuit. Old Johu Piutard hiu given the fol
lowing wnwtt of the reurptiou

U#lAlter Um introduction, *ud paying the loutl cow- i
piiwrub of them««, Um ciUacu* mutually inteichanged k"
their kind greetingi, and retired highly gratified by a * 1

friendly notice of Utc President, to wovt of about he wn f (
peteonaiiy a atranger In the evening Ma. Waahburton Mr
Leld her levee. It wee about full uiooo, end the air so »

hiaud tiiat the ladies all u led iu their light euaimer J'
shade*. Introduced l>y the aide and gentlemen in f
waiting, after taking their seals, tea, oofliie, piiii J I
and jiluui cake wore served round- familiar and l(fiiendly conversation ensued, and enquiries. on the ,

l«rt of lire. WnltiugUm, after the families of the :jr
exile*, with whom abe had been acquainted during 1

therevolutionary war, aud who alway* received walked J i

atteution from General Washington. .Standing at the
aide of the President, near to Mia Washington, alio re- a±
marked of ail the incidents of the day noue *o plcasd *'

the General.by which distinction she alway* named
hint. a* the warm fiiendly groetiuga at the gentlemen ju
who had visited hint at uoou. Gu inquiring whether it >»

was casual or custom.iry he wa, answered that it was au ^
annual custom, transmitted by our early Dutch fore- ^
fathers, and always commemorated. After a pause he ob ui

served "Thai the highly-favored ]>o*itk>u of New York
will, in process of yean, attract numerous immigrants J
ho will gradually change its ancient manners and cm uitoms but, a liatcver changes may take plate, never give -1

up the cordud. cheerful olsiervance of New Year's day."
A remark that made an indelible impiessiou on the uund u
of the uarrator, and which, at this distance of time, is u
recorded in the Mirror Ut preserve it if possible Irom *

total oblivion Ami l the social chit-chat of the com
'

pany, the hall clock Struck rune. Mrs. Wweliiiigton, an

undeisixed and rather ]>ortly {ternonage, plain in her attire,
rose with great dignity, looking complacently mound the
circle, observed, " Tin General always retires at nine,
and 1 usually precede l.iui " At this signal the ladies H

instantly rose, odjubteri tlieir dresses, and, after paying *

their respecta, retire J.
' Io

"Con. Jecmx Pi pes. "-This evening, at the Phil- j*
harmonic Hall, in tLis (ity, Mr Stephen Muuett will,
tor the lirst time in Washington, present his origi- j

nal and highly amusing ruonologue of " Song and Chit ^
Chat of Travel In Many Lands," and we anticipate a v

rich ti cat Mr. Masscti has been a great traveller. The
Sandwich Islands, Oregon, Australia, California, British cb
India, Asia Minor, Egypt, and all parts of Europe, have
been alike favored with his presence, and, by the trill
cistus we Lave seen, success bas everywhere atten<lod his |'r
peiior/uauces Tlie " D melon Times'' says, in a lengthy v

notice of his performances, that " he fairly electrified the ^
audiencu by hi* masterly recital of the poet Tennyson's «...

Charge of the Light Brigade." " y
. u

The " Bnooma.Many of our city readers will .re- ^
member Miss Lydia Bayer, who flourished about here
some three winters ago iu full blouuier costume. 8be '-1

has since.' married a Mr. Haebrouck, and resides at Middletowu,N. V., where she edits a dress-reform periodical, j*
called the Sybtl. Iu a recent number she discusses the «

question, whether u married woman should relinquish *

lier maiden name. She says that she and her husband isugiewdto give her name the preference, but she dees not
"can- f.r much a- the wave of -Irav, wh.-tl t she is a
called Mayer or Mayer HusbroUck. Bayer we consider *'

an individual name," she adds, "and Bayer Haslnouck m,

merely implies that we have entered into partnership with
another individual" H i

Ssinuu.miv Luctvms. .-PniC. Dana, of Yale College, r)

lectured last evening on "Coral islands. " Owing to the y*'
uninviting aspect of the weather the attendance was less G<

crowded than usual. The lecturer described tire formationand appearance of these wonderful islands, which
^

peueially consisted of circular ledges of coral, varying in j >
fe.....bo-;i.0 ,n.i , ,.i i.i,. ,Hu

*j»< ious enough to sheltei the navy of a nation. The A

lo;>lh of these ocean harbors seldom exceeded forty fsth<»iu*-'The lecture wu» illustrated by map<, diagrams, ju,

specimen* of coral, and of the vegetation peculiar to the -J*1
islands. o,

E.
Tux Tolicb. There was the usual monthly review of B

the police yatenhy morning at the City Hall, and the
line appearance of the force present was the subject ot *

general remark. Mayor Berret has done much to elevate w
and improve the position of the poliuemen since the reor- K >

ganiaation of tins important branch of the municipal gov- H
erumcut, and we learn that on New Year's Dav he enter- f

T I
tained the entire force at his diuner-tttble. It was a tern- w

perauce dinner, hut was none tile Jess eqjoytxi by those * j
who partook of it. m

Potomac Watkk.The long-expected water gushed G1
forth yesterday, and we may soon expect to enjoy the liberalsupply which the aqueduct will furnish.

1
aw- rt'BUC Schools..The regular monthly meet- H

ing of the Board oT TruMeca w 1,1 tie bold U,I1 afternoon, at 4 Ct
oVtoelt. RO RJCKETtS Cti

Jan 4 Ss-Marv. 1
Ow

ASIUNUTO.V THJCATHK- J
Stage manager S. I). II v tinge ^ '

Seeon.ll night <S Bin tragic week of Igj
Ml.- AfJNKS KOIIl.KTHOS'. a»

bl
Tbv }*iry St-tr, ao.1 lit* taleuletl autUor uu.i tturli*!, ^ 1

loos' BOl KClCAl'l.T.
,

11

Tce«»t Evttuo, JxirrABT 4, 18S9, will lie performed jJ
BOTCH HUBOyn. t

, J'

jjt; follfiifad liJTy1'
BOB xtenuis. S t

BotiXetUH MUi Agaes *i*ert»«e.
Mma TourbtUoci llr. Uiou Baurcicsull. j|

.T~* Ma
Concluding with the celebrated Protean farce of the Jas

YOUNG ACTKIXS

Jbe farry Star in «vf rharictcn. Ho
j

Box book now o|h>h tor acy night of the lody'a er gagem.-nt
vpujvx; vjn-u »» jbaiwivw a j»usib rwi e lruni ^ u. Ui.f until o, p.

*» Jm 4

TJHILHARMOXIC HALL. *<J
TlWWV Kveapig, January IB}? T

KTEPHHN MAS8HTT, *
WW*, or nntaviLHt," mo

Will bar* tbo honor of appearing la hi* la'
UtMl

UHUIXAL KVIKKTAINMK.ST, <ii t
Entitled,

SOS 11 A VII CHI r OHAT or TRAVEL W MANY LA.VR5 [r,\
On the above evening, which have hoen received by crowded and el
U-hu>uahl« audience* at Sea York, Ituladelphia, Hwtou, lie with
tho moat

ENTHUSIASTIC Am.ttaS

Tickcta 60 caaita, to be had al the mu«ic itorea and at the door.
Poura open at 7. to oonnueaor at S o'clock Jan I

I KA1 1ND WTBUBCTTAl DfTI
MW M A RAKIJt

(A blind lady,) will dell;er her original prmx poem, entitled
"INNER U»X. hmiiuuM by aerrral ma-ical piece* al lb.
SMITHSONIAN (NeTiryT*. tMa evening JaVTAKY 4

Jmore open at 7 commencing at 0 o r in k j
HokeM J(i oenta; to t» had at Taylor k Maury'a book«(ore. Penn _

lylvanla avenue. between bth and 10th ureel- alee at Ilia iluor ..

>»« I
/ MilliLH'S MAOAHA AND UAHKEK'.S "gylfi\J (YiKSH."

|a nm»e<(ueaee of the recent unfavorable a ralbcr the above mag
biftcoot painting* *11 be i« vi» w for tme wet-a loafer

<>r« in tii- new huiwiing <»rn««wni. SiMr) k <*i.\
vaata av-nut-, tv,«> do<T- u -1 «>( M-w, <o X «<i .vlu,<-i. T"
'2 r» osnta.I
Hours of exhibition from 10 io ft, and 7 to |v m (V fla* ) ^Jan 4 I mii

. ; fw

A CARD..The Siitert of Charity in charge of' im
St Vincent's Female Orphan Asylum r.- urn roost slurer* }"r«

tnawl"* tb» - rio - awd hr.r < I:.O
partmewi fbr the haniiwome ntfrrtlif ataKj-nii dollars anil fifty orati va'

<) the rph %n« ->I! N- * War « T-» the mm.n
other friende v ho have kindly remembered the orphans duiitif tin- J
holidays the Sinter* also rHurs thanks, each jflft is npprctiatod, and
llw donor retnomhered in Um* prayera <4 the orphan*

Never <91.1 the liifitiuirkwi -land more in uwd ot the interest and
patrolman of lis friends It* treasury t* not cniy exhanfted, but *
fanl* hare km borrowed to complete the new tMBttftnjfm erit!jr I
sreiH.i "ii i> s-lrH Thi tr mrt.w* ilo-.irne(l I" give uwr" f*< *
lies (<>r k -laj - h.NH.aud thereby t" h-h-m- the revenue out «>i wloih n

to support the orphan hiMrea Owing to these improvement* the H

Institution U oonsl teralHy »tnh*rra-«od, aud apj>.>*Js most earnestly
t-» U« patrons ami friend* l.»r assistance

Jan 4

AI'r \l I lM»\ h \ , ... prrjitred to exeC,J." ^'V4-U .Mi rtW lb*v ml, J b.orM .. th.PI«l«Hrtnt t,»«, "r S»,*m ft UHf ^
(S'-"c a* teft a/f ir (trw.- * . Ik if rmmi/limn.1 )|inv,Mnil . ,

. t, .r, ».< Ml,,., idI*' « *«», ul Wilt! Inarm ?r \

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Urtwm' Hotel

»aOnUp.it k ladf, M-kOffck. ftuni <*aaa»ttur, Vkytal*
f«a B W
> *«it.»,l-. do K' V r*«u N«« Yort
BoOrrw, Now Tort H Ornate* a IU, UlnF FWU,
V JafcaMa, MilUuVI, K̂ Y
H'trty. HiBn, Ik i 0 |) t'juaodar, Vir|uu«
9*ua«,do K ttoyd KauUuMf, do
A Mcifwowi Mww.iptw Via SI Hupjdc, do
>». K 0»*. Hmm . U <i» JUI Uaird(t>. WaiWeftua DC
H Mrnti, Yr»», N Y Joo HorirtA, CU;

C Kru r cjinuufeld. Mu Jan* Jofaare. Atruuidria
I Hmiuob. ItmrrUa t W M Utaintola 0WM.>
J til aAfk-r,d<> litkS Joe Luwr )£uau*<pj*
« WnJtar, Hali.ii.ura Huo U I Huuluuu Sootb <aruUaa
Jt'ouio-r, Virinuia U.>» Juare a ,i»tMuk-u 11C
* licily a 3 « mldf «u. do hdaard SC GiUiUj. 1.14*
k HOkfMtnua, I'aivnrmtjr of Vt A I. Maun. Alrxmudru V«

11-auMi'f uiw Mait-uuore Henry Ltovunf k family. AifttafioW Ifaw, Pa Jrm
a* Atokaaurta A Morto. Teuucs-re
11 H Ebola 0 K A E J uato, Albany, X Y
ward Kulttn Virginu G«v T l*-w«*-u» Philadelphia
ward IkviUl Mary land Juo F Jones, AUbunt
» X Art«, A>aUffl« Juu H £wi*g, fntimituu. hi
o Baden do KHvimes Main*
J Ficin hoe, Penuayhaata Hun J as Jackauu, Georgia
" TUwGlaae, Philadelphia lluu David S IWirf. X^. lii CirobiM
«a K M UAh*. do J Mt*w»rt. New York
caO iwuuagiou.do Mr A Mrs Bali to, do
0 Hufluwii 1 ladjr, Tenaaaw o M H Mmou, do
u A Kiliauu k lady, Virginia A T <'h*pman, l.oduu, Cuua
u Uu.uer k Mt, Philadelphia W W W Bowit Mai > Una
kr Harry Jnuoa, do Jacob dUivar, August*,Ga

lr Mia** Mii.-i- 4J>|M -^Wiil M"Vr.i a.

.-.trr Ju». Ijr ,,.« ») .lo David H i v>um
as Philadelphia ALu UU Youut, do
J brail A J daughters, Mary laud J H Strtugfoliow Virginia
¥ tkmUi Providence, K 1 Edwd Peudhmwi. Ukwnuua.il. O

La*is, Virginia C Mouie States Island .V Y
vimtur, Mouth Carolina

Kirk wood House.
1 II uU.H 14 Juut - Plulade!|'lua

rury CvJftua, New York »ThornUu .»ij. New York
O Hfuderson. Miaausippt Geo ButUr. Sun Knaadeee, Gal
K Gngsb) Mexico Rubt lairintou. Bowtou
Yager, M>.i>ippi 1. Winui(njcut, <>Uu<
as Perot, lAwusiaua £ I wtaf, New York
o b Modtuger, UuUtmore H C Scut* Ptnlu irlphia
a»« M Mappert, Oh** U P Dougherty, Vugioia
'b labier, iiult.iu .ru Jam G J-me Philadelphia

I. Martin G Fathering toil, Maiue
o- MclHuiii'l Maine K li Miriri
d' Carrey, Florida J Thornton. Virginia
| Paint , ttultimor* Juo A Hen Cbartontua, Teuu
.urn Whitney, Baltimore Oxpl lumur:, UtIN
riwuiipsuu. Philadelphia P Pendleton Virginia
0 T Brashaw, BaiUin.ua Win Norn*. Ph»Usdel|dua
Kwhard*, do Uflt WeUOr, New York
a* T Nairn Jo HuuWtuG Wh:t«toy, Delaware

National Hotel.
* J VauiuBl, Bdllimuru J A Stepbrii, I'ftUeraily of Ya
auk WoUati, Mary laud ¥ C Armstrong, I' S A
after Bow to, do W li Clarke. Maryland
i> L Baker. RmhfuouJ L S WiOklk New York
liter Blair do If Hodgis. do

I) J» Mn. lull, SI Louis Ldw A Dicker** A family, do
I! Gauntly. IlnlaJelpliia E 8 Aiverd, Indiana;**!)*
Tap;uug, 11*1Umore J A Well* k lady, Buffalo
Urugery. K*f**a« Territory Thus Kwing, Jr, Kansas
W Ituili'f, )r, Verruoul Juo Marshall, Virginia
: C Wrierii.do Juo lUudoljdi. Philadelphia
u J W <Isf iei>.ai k lady, Mexico J*s Mercer, I/ouitville By
Polk,BaJtimorw W W Chase, (>e«>rgiu
ft JUrry A la»l?, CUurloa co. Md K 8e.ldou, X»*w Y.-i L
wler J Harry, do Mrs A C i.urJ.ner Califoinia
P Mitchell New York Goo H (initio. New York
lierimMi,do K P Mausou A daughter, Maiuu
u E Uiiiiu, PhBadalphia J W L Walker
0 Harding, lil.uuift Joo A Mfff) Mi-xm«
Newell A 2 daugbtera, Win Chat Mttrroll, New York
J C Kastinau, New iiaiuj/Hlure J S Miller, HalUtuore
oJ Floyd, Bakiiuore A AOnt, do
la C Eiamers. Rhode lelaud Cupl Hays, New York
<n Win II Roes. Delaware J E iVvtou. Philadelphu
ii E Rue. KeetOflky S A Alk-u. New York
KLH Dolyoe, M uy laud W C Jewell, OaJloruiu
k Mm Buhler. New York K G Woodward, New York

1 Murray, Virginia W H Leonard. do
A K le-, Kausua K Burke. New Hampahtre
G 8King Maryland < E lliotatoaoo, lfiiladelphm
Wright, Bo4oa Prof Pederow England
l» UohlM. Mai > tu Han Re hard M<»U Ohio
lu A Washington. Virginia Miasea Mott, do
n A Burliwgamr. M iBsivrhuii-U- Hon W J Bishop (Ymion te ut
n E ArhaJpe.Oi.>oitrnt HmyGHiyt llxookirn NY

i illicit siitira noici.

i 8 Mclrer, Virginia 1» F Rawiing D C
Yeex,-, Providaac*. HI W H Kna>, Maryland
igli A K.uemau, Miasisstfipi J C Gre-nl«ae A lady, Virginia
V WortlungUnj, du C A Woodward
V Harlot, so .ill, Carolina Geo Baker, Baltnnora
I Willow, Museun .Ids ('Guild Alabama
V! ad, Nt« Ytwfc <ity J A Farmer, Virginia
filtte, IVuu-ylv anm R IV (WN. Virginia
MlHor, Mississippi W B Rtuliards, do
R 0 iMvhlaou. PC H U Biuart, Now Jerssy
i Hume, Ciucinnuli, O II C Brown, New York
k Haines, do Frank G Miller, Virginia
t Oak A lady. North Carolina Win H Wairan, do
n F Prrry. Htno K McMillor, 1> C
i Taliaferro, Washington 8 Angtiste, do
M 8tabler, Alexandria Geo Ka in Hsltimore
TPurcell,do Edwlti Hill, Virginia
A 8m lb. do J K Harris, do
a Overall. Iruii una Tlio< Joina. do
U Rogers. Philadelphia -luo Hkiiss, IM>nr«
half. I'ounrylvania 1 uyotte Ceppart Ytrtritna
ilore, do I Hunter, do
A" Harris, ruvrrsitx of Va 8 E Adaintoo. Memphi-, Trim
T Young, Virginia M COoaaabers, California
I. Hardc, Uainiuora Jne|J Slp-lpgd. Virginia i

in M Coyle. Virginia M W Kciger«, Philadelphia
Grayson, du Win 11 Crawford, doi
Harbour,do Mr Ma:shall, Virginia i

shelloo, lady, k 2 children.

Wlllard*' Hotel.
I) laigan, New Turk Iir G E Treo<-ol. Charleston 8 C
f Luni klady Jo» W Watson, Georgetown. Cal
r Hrphurs, California I'Tatdjsrotle. New Orleans
V Tow tisend A lady, NVw York V Ca one, do
evader da Omellas A survant. .1 W Clarke. Boston I

*ortug u'-e Legation iiec.i Wiggm, Maine,
|il K 0Curd, lady & S children, Mr, Wiggin, do ,

I S AFA Hi-irti, do
Morgan, Washington Mrs Hatch, do
n J HeuOnrg, New York Mr A- Mi » Haddpck <'iij.ugu
« R Uyelosa, do jas It liaiie, New Haven, Conn
L Reynolds, Maryland c W Bradley, do
Kenisoo,l*ldladil|.lua JasGwnen, Tiuladeljdila
for I. B Tower. I* 8 A Marshall I' Wilder. Boston
ward Owens, Washington. DC F llolbrook & riady, Vermont
IV \ail 11, New York B M Hie..,*, south Carolina
u tlourcieauit k lady do Lord Burry, England
Ansparh, Philadelphia lady Berry, do

tndreas,flhio J N' l.on A a servants, do
> A Keanard. Illinois Juo MulLm. USA
Itulierteon, Richmond Iklhouu Itenhani, Cahl 'rnia

V Todd. I' 8 A Wto IawXob Me* York
os Ikiiney, hew York 1* C Kind. California
T OUarra, Rlehii ud GFMaynard, Virginia
:»Uwell. jr, Philadelphia .1 F Reuiaoo, Mississippi
Withers, New Orleans Master J E Tassiey. do

1) Mar unlier k lady. N York Cap! Sauinel Jones, f S N
nry Wilklns, Caliloruia E K Rubinson. FTiiladi Iphta
x Goepp, Hasten, Pa W B My era, Virginia
U«o, Harrnburg, Pa ) Martin,ger.jr, Ne\y York ctiy

Vhite til i. Wiscouaiu I) Montgomery, New York
>'oa 7,,'dde!, f,oi,mark Mrs Noien A daughter, Texas
n Rsary M PtdUlpc Phiiadei K S.L!; Norwich Conn

>hil Hon .1J Halrh'BaXaki
I Parker A Ude, dp II .n 8atn 'Houston, Texas '
io a- Mr. ftarn. il do lion Jno Cochran New Vr.rk
n ECcfrtttaR k Uwiv K Twt Hon Jno Hicfuntt^ Ppuajjyiinoi
aid Lord, do Wtq Laolyud Providence, R I
iVibon, Mji**arhu*ctt4

'

M

TANftSOMiS IklNNKH AX1» EYEING hRJJSS-
'

*1 «v .Jjrtfc- wi-hmg to purchase 44 V«C/ likpdJmtue dinner and
drpM n ill Hod an ^opM apartment al uqi and at very

derate prio«w. TV-.- would *tnU' hum? that wo have purchased more
(pi-Jjr Ul the above otas* vt( prod* th»e aeaftoa than «v tinvf (*vc
»« before; hdcI being auriou* to increase our trade in a!) flue r.la www I *

pMtfe, we have marked tboiu at a small advance in jihua figure- <
l wo feel confident we haw nuny &Ulei of light silk goods nmcli
taper than they «ti be fntrofeaecd <tf any other house in ttt« Dt*
t. and will take great pleasure in abow rag tbrra to any in pursuit
such. W- name in part the following, via:
Ehyant white, pink and Win- = ilk flounced roby.-, & fcJ&r> opoice

shade-: and elegant quality
Beautiful pearl cokir ami white twodkwnoed ratNH
V^H.-.iat «inor<a.iered thro- doutic*e and robe Aqiillle <ire*$M, ran

».) t! ai ir o ! »< in 1'iiik i:»d hlu-. tin g.»o g.K.d» are ml
to have pal 1100 to import j <

tb piece* eh-guol light Bayadere
Brocade and plain light lUki, in white, piuk, blue, and cot\
odor# frh»g«ut white and light oolf»r<Ml iwt-tod b'H; ranging ffwp
*12 to *.'*£, and In the usaojtflVT.t bufea'df the richest W< have
ever offered for aale.

W M RHUSTKR k Of)
N'o. 18. opposite Onire Market,

Vo ifi.dlOUf Mwni fUi and lih Mrnte.

mjuiii \viii- ii.itc.ir wrrAjiAiu -VM*
without ihc ImM <i*ngvr nf a jvlapwe, by tlx- application of

fwmitrxk with Ned"* Wt>^r*V^ **A tWtfiulmc Mr\c pArfclTaang aj.jw
us t \i. VaK PATHCN M 1»

Vcar the corner of jVnp. *»\ uae «ad 15th m
[an I.-Ai* th«-new Tnn^urf extttfuiion.

jMNE EDI 110: 8 OF ENT.I (StI tND DIE]
can uuia. Poetry. the Drain*. and Belle iMire w riteta.

talU^otson which in many reflects approach*. complrtaiio** 0m
tiou* at many of the standard French author# finely f«<vuiitl m
rU had; Hit)tea, t«»tb atwl Arocrn an editions Pocket
ile* and Prayer Books m calf, .ortoco, and velvet; Altmm 4

socli and English Drawing Mud a larye collection of the
tutifully illustrated bosks ot the day, many of them of imrmnornt
l®eT are tor sale t*r the iwhrilgneifl at fltfnaHy low price*, moat
imported from Europe l»> himself.

Ian 1 FRANCE TAYUiR.

"DINNER PARTIES\1NNKRCARTIES w ill l>o furnishe-* '

J at 13, $4. and >5 p»-r head; or, if * - ""

ftaoh cook ran h« pent to Utoir *» .*f prefer, a tir- t-ci*.
i!..-m.derate cU;» v *" 1"'J? *** '' *

rbtwc wM V +* hta leh'ka-i.
^ an IVoid iip» trouble of marketing can hare the beet

. - artel kfftq-'.U .i ni to thru lKxi»e* at c art pi n »

Qua as more di«hr* will 1** ecM to anv part of ttie city fur tbo#e
k* may do re it I guaranty to furutah a hotter dinner than any
01 ostabhshaaetii »u the city, at a khiih^ »>f 25 per cent

C I;AITIK3(. **5 Pen«. av
1W 1(1 2tnc>l Ixaww-n 12th and 12th slroelCK!

1CK!.J?isi rfceivdd j»pr DchtKmww Matagnrda,Iitgoma 1 (< Mti'lilla and, .h"" (h i"i»h cvi.'M hnudr -l tana H».»
a *<* u J vmounw,l^-£ 29- #f>4 U2LC« corarr l*h urn r MrwU '

ECLEC'IIC MAOAZINK FOH 1HA8.
CHEAT AKTISTK' ATTRACTK>X.

A uui nri'i ro»rtuns in jam a*y xi'mh-k r
A. mil Immm 'tf C*m» >n*m.

I. Your tlltiiuuu lu rMprcttutl) IiiM U foe iiu[M> r. etaMrau
l«unrw< rnfoefoafoaeefo. etui eirrluif bforwy Tain* <d TUc fccteaftd
MagUfoe.

- Kur lourteaa |rw« Tbe Bnlrrtk kv found fcvur uiiIi for »Mk
and fodk Iiiuiulima lion foe |rru b la now m Ua iuii> -tffo

»- !te drugu u tu prearul to ua reader* foa tlata. 4 uoa-«r«e «f
lU'Mifbt and for ablaut producuutia «r tui >vr.ui writer*, aa ibr; ap
|war in foe Rrvirara auu lYrtudhaU uf Unai Britain
4 Ua oouiUtoed excelled"-* ami |*TtMu*e<ji value sire It a jurt

claaan to a pfooe Ui every wad arlnaad poblM and private .ilwarj.
1 b cuatwna fo > <main (root aevun hem Qiurterln*.

It uutitaiiu foe cream fruai nttve t-'urrvt'u UunfoHrt
7. h ivaiiuu- artidea from (lie ahl.-l ;a-ua «f Kjiflattd
I. funy useSM Portrait* rmbrlUaii n In l»>t
» TUe lull) PurUarte we wurfo foe pnrw id for wdrk a« tt'» caa<
it
It. TUe aabi crfoer pal* double foeM lb id lit* mmrj UuaaMer

lap what it ouifouu*. Ilia It Jrvur u foe i-brapr*!. for -abed foe beat

true. It uv«i Um<*. It MV«t tooery. j11. No muikgM* family.no yuan* Udy-nn young gentleman
will with U> i*g without Urn rich treasure* <d knowledge, wbeu anew !
AUncd
IS. U« tkitncolivf, educilMUl uiflttebcit on Uu uund *r« worth

i. \, liU»r» li Aist
IS The pubiw pi«M, Tar and near, gu <The L*k> tic ftirtng ^n.

BM-udahun* Eminent men do the name
' Tb« merit* of The Kc4«ct*c need only to be known in order lo U»

appi ocutwd. Tie Eclectic u» worth many unu in u*rt

{Jf. I'. Mtfrrar
We hare reaival many pages of oomuMftdntiuii
We add the content* >>: January number, selected from six quarter

Ilea and aovaa luumttlM
K tf HE1JJMHMJLNTS. 2» P< IRTHAITW

1. Wobuu, her Po»iuua. lnfluaaor. ami Wilfridl>»va Buntgllhd
a The Owrlaillp <d Mtiea StnniiidU.
4. The Heroes uf India
6. The Modern British I»ratuu
ft An Alpine storm IVo Thousand Faet H»f;b.
7 Wittd I'MUtliiffS IU tbcli VtillM.
8 Great Tomb cW Man
V. Carlyle a laf* uf Frederick the Great

ltt. Cow per'a I' .a-in on tn« 1 .os* <4 the Royal George
11 <tpuc hi .Wjiisum* <«l Lhe Yellow Gov* u

IS. The Lileiatur* of Wedded L>\«
13 The Tamaug cf Hut»e«t.
14. Pandora'a Box
1*. Groat XovtfeMMi Convention
1ft Woman in Etticinc* and Varieties of Character.
17 The Terrible Caias Tragedy
18 Eleanor \ .iUgban or, Twict Avctagwd.
IV An I'n«iiscov f.red Island
'Jo Tarewoli |n the Comet.
21 AU-tantUf Pufthfci*
22 Midnight on the Alps
S3. TheEub'i Mewry.
24 A Shadow.
*25. Late and Early Marriages.
2ft Biographical Sketch of Sliuik<|»eare.
27 Ttit M> .-tori »uK Muai< ian of Waldron Cathodal
28 At the Gale
2V. literary Miscellanies.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS TO NEW SCB9GH1B£R*,
Paying ia aJvmmv, the January number, 185V vi ill he. eenf, etnbel
hehed with two splendid match-print*--Ar Walter floalt and ho
friends. and Shakspare and hi» iiualfi.|mr>nnin containing twenty
eight portrait*, kui passing all precedent. The January number h

published.
mum

Ttw Eclectic ii on the flr*t of every month. Each number
contain* one hundred and forty-ftwr octavo pages, on line paper
neatly btarhed in green covert with ««»e of more beautiful ?-M»cl jkh
trail* by Sartaiu. Tin- twelve numbers ootaprase three \ ulum * U
000 pages each, with title*, indexes, and embcllisiiuiunt^ Price pivt
nojuuiu'. The p.-uAe is only three cent® a number, prepared at thi
oth< » of delivery.

Si«ial your orders. Address W. H BDHTDJ'
Jan 4.Sid 52ft. N'o. b Bcekinan stm<a, New Y«»rk.

A LMANACU 1>L MONDE 1LLU8TRB, pour 1859.
\ 15 cenu.

Atmanarh de PI"ravers, pour 1859 15 cents.
AJtn'inarh OoSBM|ue, pour 185V. 15 emu
Almanacti PruphcUque, jamr 185w la cents.
Atmanarh Astri>k>f»que, pour 185V 15 cents.
Almaiiach pour Hire, pour 1859. 15 ceiUs.
Almanach Mere filgogne. p<*ur 1859. 15 cthb',
Almanac.h Pubctftinelie, |x»ur 18jV. 15 cents.

Imported from Parisb* FRANCS TAYIAlR.
Jan 4

AUCTION BALK?
By JAS. C. MNil'IHE A CO , Auctioueera.

rpilUSTKK'S SALE OE VALl'AHLE IMPROVED| 1'HOPEKTV..Wednesday nl'lcroaoo, January 12. at 4
o rJook, on the pritni- * -. by virtue uf a deod iu trust to the sub
wilier, dated IwbrtUKry IU, lMi>8, and duly recorded iu Liber J. A. ^
Mo &>, JuIum 8. U. aad 10, f«»® of tlio land record* for Wxnhmginu
county, iu the 1'i trin (»f 0>l:iml/U, I shitl! &ell the west part of tot
numbered tjve, (&,) ui square No 878, fronting 28 feet 51* iocbra <m
north I'i street, between fttli and lOtli -tf ,ils we*t. ruimiug back 187
feel 10t,' ititUen to u SO-feel alley together with the improvement*.
e*»iieustmg of a Mibtrt&ntiul brick building. Bailable for the couchmakingbimltiesa. I
T«rnrt : One third cash the residue in 6, 12. and lh month-. with

Interest, secured bv a deed in tru.-t on the jwemisos.
ZKJWAMaH JONTS, Tm-te*.
JAS. C. Met* I"IKE k CO..

Dee 29.d Auctioneers.

By JAS. C. McGUIRE «fc Co.f Auctioneer*.
rnRCHTEE'fl SALE OF VAW A RLE REAL I>JLTilt lly virlMv "I H 4u,id o( iru-t 'Ut on Die 25lli
j.y oI<* (i>Uei, A it Ulti. »H() duly rooorilcJ >n htx-r J. A. S., N"
1H. ai, **> , Ml of ti... laud rer«»rdi» U»r Wadnnvfou County.]). r

C.t we v ill soil at public, auction on Thursday, January 18th, IbhV, at
half ]wo-t, four o'clock. p. m., in front of t>m pretrn os. a jhM.'i of Jet
aunibered two and three, iu square numbered five huudivd aiul hftoeu,ixi the city efWathityi -u. D. V.: the .-.aid ]*art ef khmI lot having
it frwut of 42 fort on north K .-irctd, ami a depth of ftO feet aad
iocUos.
The above property i* very desirable, Win5 fq a*. improved part of

the lly, and being sullieieotiy lurge 'j.j »w«- good building lot:.
Term- of sale: on---third »n e.a-Ti: iU'iy dollars of which mint he

|»aid down <;t thv nine <»f rale, and tin- remainder in three equal pay-
lih'Uts in mix. twelve, and eighteen mouths alter the day of sale, with
interest, and secured by a deed ol trust to the saUsf»eiion of the trus-

'« T m '>: sale Ui \w c implied with in live d,;V;4 o',l,..rwe e the
:: i: tee reserve? the right to re?< 1! at the n;! ol th m-t ]*Uf ,haier. All U'MVcyanciug at the tiQSi of fac pi ire-hayor. 1

WW II WAK1». Trustee.
JAS C MoGtT!R£ k 00.,

DM lfi.d Aucti'UJi^r-'

Mayor's Ollice. Watbin^ton,
i»Lconii:u 30, 18ak

I DEEM it mv duty to invite the lienpY<4eut to J
;i- mble in their respcirtive wards tc» adv.^ r-uvlt moasurto as

ivill enable tbciu to atlnrd tmielv reic.u e> V'"-'iU' ing j^air <4 <»ur
ity at the inclement sea-'Vji, U yi'.e y«ar. i wouM s-ip-cr-t the follow
14J plae-es ojt''UiMaiiiU aeveti o'clock oa Wednesdny oVeiling next,
hvmii<ry ftUp tliov
yird Ward.t'uion englne-hoase.
fty*<md Ward.Fimnkhn engine-ho«*e.
Third vr«nl.Fraukliti Building, eoruer nf D and Ninth street;
Fou th Ordrd.Council Ctuimher, Oty Hail.
Fifth Ward -Columbia engine hoiitiC.
Sixth Ward.Atuie-o-Ua engine h;. ^».
Stvmtit Ward.yotuma.. V^u*i o- u imr of Maryland avenue and lltb

itreet JAMES 0. 1MCKRET,
^aiiI.d Mayor

pROFESSOK D0NAl.lt MAC LEOD'S Uctures to7' LadieR..The second divt>if»n f»f tbo course 011 Kughall liter®
Afre will ooti.prist' uaUC'Os of tip- nv>-i h-imguKhed nuttv,rj froiu ihe
Ikfoliiie tjiOoh to Uy* (ieftfgbm Era. The mtry'uctury lev cure "On
hi 1 win' M ill be U'. l.v i-re'i ill the v lW-'i-IV-'fu To'f 1 lin t, lll'U o iiilth :ind l2tli, 01, Vi'cln 1a> .lannar B'.i .ut 11 o'clock :» m .ih jegular ulxi- hour, when ladh-a Ititi-reDed *u hlorarv studied or r? 4
xe^ty .ns ar. uouVK» attend

IVi ul lYtde-^iu MacLeod*! private i/ -h >1 will he re
imwed csa Mowiwv. January 8.1, at ft o'clock.

Jaft 1.8lif

VCARD.. W n beg to announce to tiio»e of c\\f ]costomera who have account- «* tmr Ikv.A:s UahI they haw re 1
q»ceiive|y. tu-eu made up to the 27th insi iut. and \ytU «* p>. i,i.-

w^._ .... .... *4* n I-1BUIIV a.-*. Hi»a *
..udd. utlv liop<- »itl be J>riin,,.ity rtVdv&'iyJ Ui.
IK*2».2uif HCKtE, BRu k CO.

\royVT nelson pktuhEs is aiuTjf tiik11 1 Mvi'ut Vernon Kuiid
Front Vie* of Mount Vernon Man ion, II 00
Rvk tlo do *. 1 00I
Krubt do the tuaib of Washing ton, 1 i»<* 1
For the set, IsEither of the above beautifoU); r>a a^w>|»iinto )y fram^l. 12 each, 1

w th» Ml far 15 &o
T|A*LUR t MAIKY,334 1 Vuti. avenue,& Agoute f«.»r Washington.

VJI W \ E A11 'K S I - -M. W. Gait a Bro.X1 <>pe» lilt* '1.1V U Itlpir
NEW STOW SM MWN AVENTE,
(Viau lfcaira Wfit of Bremen.' Il.rtel.)

, t*rf»bck (if (vjU'V, jpvrelrv. *i!v*r war*, plain! (toodn, udmirjf artisnitahl* for New \>ar p***< ill- lo »lib h tto'T In
it* publK aU*atKW

,
M W OALT a BHOIkv 11-31 3M Traa.ar., brtwwn «tii uxl 7ih H =

IWE PATRONS OF THE BALTIMORE SISwln> desire the forthcoming Carrier1 Adders* framed. wiH Uud
,1 iuurU to their advantage to engage the eerTiee* <4 Mr. T K I>«ry.(J Haihlta's Itertaamut.) Capitol Hill. 1Mr Ihvfrr i« prepared to furm-h frame* ami glares at Baltimore[>rkte*. tier &1

N OTICE..The bills of our ciiHtcunerH are now b+%
iop made off, and aill t>* rendered on or about the 1stThose wl#o u'oje t to h*\ mi. th.-m rendered may get

rvrji '* * GAi.T * jam ,

IVontifkonM arenar.

tvaki^; f0r 1h59 tayloi{ a matryhave
... r«»h.d a lat e-k* of Ihai » for «i» mains i .it. in » s'-stTirl tv «f M)W and -II. -, fr..Tii Old in.< |wVl -IT" K'tt. IMS'.lailym Itti w anil Ifem- daj » to a pugi., and rrtrn karea fur

i-iiU-kv- «T note* and bill- unl prtviiV ra-li >r. innb [in.toa and
Monry Wnlirt* combined. bound in Turkey an M i em ; lanly He
meinhrao- >-. * Aim.. tV Family Hook for t. pinj a ,4
rot* »riemut of p..a-. ....1.1 and to liKBltl rt j-ee-i-Hook-dure.No 134 IVni.- - !v-11 Ml kv.-Milton1.«

JOHN U. HALL,
I'mtt * of tJu iumnlf (Irxi 1 IMf Fo.juirer,

O-FKKJiy dial eatahliabweot for Rale. Evaiiavilfo
b» l-.pti! -t'OU lit -ibi.ill lRbttoiutlabdaaU. aud lb* t- ...41111 ,.|

bi tot only Bitty .lemueriifV paper In (to flrn .It.im t ot Indiana
»buib|he»<*tl,-ni<.ciati<i majoritr of over *»e tbouaand It t* mi
enelltnt 0[MC1D( t«T .OH* amUrou p .lnictno ltor W.1«.:»

NKW YORK AOVKRTISKMKN'i'S.
Krau M. H. 4k «.W4 ItttM M.

To Dealer* la Arllfti Ul Oklrith
1 outliers, Kami Dtiotl*. Ac.

JOHN C. FENDE&SON, SMYTH, A CO.
i I \ V 'a-;., ,» T! a. A.lla-i rtUHBl ( !a. !,

II x UK<>.U>» IV and - K 1 lie"
EUl-M-H HiiU'f", wblwi r\ c- 1 m \a*V«. any ln*,*i.i

luvlr.rm.1 m'ltiWCTim, *« l»r<.T |ut m »

U. UMW- IK CarHW * IMlWirM l-MKlt.d.
We tut iH< uki1k1uy4 iii aMMwfcra Wrtiy of AmMii

A<JJ j,|K;r «4 BuauUtUml yuudit, tU»*i tlto UiaUMtai* fur HMH'U« Im

«hir 4od til (jurxH n mil Mahawm r Uimkud HcAimas n Uift iu*«A
vftrUhf Iii quiUfy iiwl Nvlr. tio^i I# iwwi Un <>f ibr ifwlr *"

;,,» ,1 ... .i >! u« r: mil x" ,wJw*)1

and Uswenwidi Mrwt, u*i«* tmc f»c*u/ \ nod *rr |u«-fiar«Hi i<i jho4uio
ARTIFICIAL. FLOW MRU,

HKftrr iti nan iji im >1 dour Mr. E- V WL1

FKATIIRKR,
untfrr Urt uuiiifoMrbt / R. UIL\t

LACE RUCHES, At*-., etc.,
UUJ. I tt«- umuagrtsieuil EtWOKlt JACEhiN,

.* Ute late &rm M Jurfci..ui k Marcl.
Our purpura? lieiug lh« derHi |Muriil ul Uw ,Uivr bruithr. ui B u

T«>. t i.. 'i'ii- 41. lit - lil.|«i(Unl u.aleilnl jimI M -ugllI
u\>*r 1'kkv a Aanwm ul Iwi-ui. rrpulatwo wuli a n*»fl uf kkutUuiarBwIi,aMi «Wk,R aarim iMMI aay «fMm MWaagMaeag, l» a guara*
Umi Una Uw pmjuri. ul tuir t»"Vuf i rill wju# A prfftHteui my
<i.."J» ti--lti-d»»l« null .11 Aliii-i"H»rall" depai uueul M ixmlUnut U< S*S UK*'AliVtAO iohi li uud.r
u.-' Cllvuiiid uiiurir. '.i.'Ut

1 lie Firnrli Flower Department,
J. U SMITH I

Oilriih and Fancy Feathers, "I
H CUIUHtON. I

French Material*. I
r. HALE

lie d Dreiwi. Ornauieiit*, etc , J
« RRUICMCMLF- I

Am* i Iran Dtptrtmrul In TIdmi re, 11 Ul hr*. J, Tan* > !
OwkU,

uijJ-i tin- u.uiihi/' u.uiit uf imr Mr. E D. HOWELL
I ii in li Ur|u»-laariil, So. IU1 Hut lit 111* illicit, HarU,

uadar Ihr n*UftgnMMa our-il
Mr. J I" 1:1 Mill k - 4airlan d by Mi J I' lUVIb k Mi \v M lTlNt. I

Tlie IMruiUiNt..la Una leading .j-iiaittiieiit of our liu-mean we
puiitiaae and inauufartwe lt*< duard de-tgii* In the I ri-m li II": li,

.. I'll" j' " *! in-
Our rale* are Mmtly uoulined ui On- M auu-aat* Bcmxcwi, unl wa

reegectl'ultv uirae m icwasAa to examine our goo 1*.

J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, & CO,
So. Ill) Uliadnii) . Aim 111. 41

JNO. C. HENDERSON & CO , &\l\*o. 5 iirouiinti}
HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO ,

\o. ll»'4 Hue tic lilt lUit u, fiJan 4.43m

NEW YORK WIRE RAILING CO I
TUe inirat CXUumvc

OKKAMEX J Al. liUl-N MAM t V II I;hI ||
la Uie I XITO) M AT1X<r

Tlieir work tubracn all I. mis if ^

IRON RAILING, ?
IRON VERANDAHS, {

IRON GATES, 1
WIRE ItAILJNG,

WIRE FENCES. ?

IRON FCRNITCRE. IIRON BEDSTEADS. I
IRON WORK FOR STORKS AND HOFSES, $

IRON CASTINGS . a I
Altso, the escliihivi* uittouraciuror.-t <A the (v)ttbrtttr*U f

(oDiposilr Iron Railing. I
A mtak»#\m* loutaiiimg ^everid hundred ctasdgua of Iron Work. ma led |to »t.\ part of the Vmu-J HUtua <«j re- 1-411 ul four tbroe-oeui ywwtag* Jstamp- v(HI TCHIXSON t. V\ ICkKRSHAM,

312 Broadway, New York. !tac ».Jiu.
; !

STRAW HATS AT WHOLESALE.
SffAYHKR & UAVENIIII.L. Importora, Maiiiifur |jlt 1_ turer*, and Whoksaaic Ilealer* in Straw Viols tf «v«ry descrip111. No. ISO Broadway. New Vet'k. (.The uwdendjp&od nupectfully call tbe attention o1 buyer* to the j.above card, and add that they have lakeu tbe ttfon*. 180 Brtaidway, j;formerly oocupiM by the lute iirm of A. UElJlNli X. CO., uud bantu- fpuielm-cd their fhrbwy and lotM'hiuory. fur the pur;«t-.e of eoaitumhoJ Hlut* busmous fo lumr 4*inducted by them, rcsjieotfuidy solicit a ctoitinunow of the obi custom.

-r\VM. C RAVENHUJ., ot the late Arm of A. IJOJkSl) k CO who \bad long been their buyer, manufacturer. and yenera) mwiauffl'T, will /liave charge uf tlie- aiae wills us; harhtg aecvirt U «'* the Vinpiuyooa 9iTUi* lute linn, we feci confident wku we stu«. ih.u our Kiock for Ujo ;tourn# season trade will Ik; fully u<mW to any in jsoiiai of variety <*f Istyle*. and that the reputation Ru juiifc o ublt. he*! by the late firtn forheir superior lirnsh. as w»di w* their ruoessful mtruduei»ou *»» loading'aatiicms. will b<- fully »«!»tataed by u-\iJOHN MAYJUdi K. IUYEKUUJ*I*-i 9 liu j

1ITEKATTJIE..Fine LiLrarv editions, in i»kf> jJ buidinjr*. oome of titem finely tllu*tiatod, t»f Goldsmith. Irving. 2'lurlfM Hunt), A«blwoo, Fielding, Smollet, IVan Swift, !> Ftv, Muck ^utosh Haouutay, (isrlylo, Shakafirare. Tspwtalor. RnnUir, Tiller, |iz Fletcher. Ib-n JouHoa, Mitlcw, (prose,) Xi^ssir.tuuioIfiillie, Rioon. Burton, Hobb ,mti many others U'.tlio mo ,vt .-mot jtojglish tuid American authors, an* lately received by the undersigned. ;mostly imported by hhnself direct frotu 1. Mjdou, and for siai- it a.,»w priotw as at any point in lb Chtth-d Sisie-*..
tier 29 FRJLVCK TAYI/H?

GHABiD DISPLAY!

LADIES' SAl.OON..<'. Oantiei would tespeelfuJlyiafortQ hi- juitrou> and tl»<- tmbtn iHat he w»U Witrndifece torhe Urst time at his i>t'.ibli- lmieut, No.. 262 reui»^yir*r.m tive«wet be.ween 12th and loth stroots, a rnli and \ iried fa^^rttnL-fit of liouch ^uney tujx ru»r to anything of the kiU-» <*V^r ktfaft la th< city,j.annlactured by tlie tlr^t home* iu to his o* 1, under, and. ex |ircssly for Christmas and New YMir present* JBeautiful fancy boi,.* of leather iIlU'b carved ;uik boxes,
C.lv'Ve »xtxes, KiiUn boxes 1.leuelry boxew, velvet ;»n\ca
Hand'HUie cnatu'^j^l !>«»*« * fljfcjvi an<*y of ovtiry descriptionShell no-,I pearl basket*. with line sue! «mfctnM»t#Cw '«» wabdoi»H^>
lUnier* rvustXqp**, pouipado<Tr baskets
(-XwlK-Uim # }njaUnkrc», laacy Uuakcw
l"uc%M d» Kantaeie with fl«« cngrai iug«A lai v« a*rwirnont of wruuonpia- uacy toys, uui ornament* 1lor Christinus ire*Dec17.eodSatf

DION 01 niE GOLD EAGLE..&Mtr»riag«.A |O -yvloudLid lot of vi Uu ii Ihr sale At Wagners, '. h.t H^ottfryivaniatvftvue. t»|ixjoKitt* Kirk woo. W'Ujmv Framed ut otherwine.Also, all kind of gilt picture frame*. lit* fr.if

oublic meeting..xktv gas light i.AllJ person- dcmou- uf enjoying the luxury <»f a bniiUut £A*-light *portable or stationary for country or city) are invited to ma ejthibi 1ku to-night. *uid <*very tiU>lit U»i-. week, at 3<L3 Pth street, (ffwcitHsiorthcr n Lih'rh Mai k.-i Inure, .u 6 Mini 9 o'clock di. comeJ1lU.t -c It n. JOHMNhVIJec J$h-vllw* Bole proprietor for the #etrict.

Madame menager, de pakis, f street,V 40b. two doiif- fi 'in 7tl> sUi t. drt-S!--uiaker a ><i nnlnDeid »-1umc MENAGEK ha* the h<*>ur to muiounco to the U <> <tf Wash
tic."ii tbut -he b» {-= »» .A ul lb* .< >..<, n !,i«-i»e« a «hitid millinery estibli-brmrtil wheh lor elegance, reftci-.i taste. unif $M late imp'" latioii-. of C<n;o tail -tyle* has; never been vpial! d inlVa*!)ingf'>a. Careful attention riven to the making«d foundress.»oad-dreaeea, and it» '.reneral de<-.or»uk»tis of a lady's evening toilet. %Uwh'-.- u'lc 5<»th-'- io;vJe up in ri\ le an.! tn-aUie-n JiiU.ul- r>-<Kith vo ryihmg connected with this dejartment. tuMefully jvepared |jThe Unmet dejnu imvnt will con-i«t entirely of the Aate.-i Import* f:«rt«s (jmm-every *h am<*r)from Carl ^WWteier er4er* Madame Mffeager may WOtirf eHl he prca^iyv.'Jil i.*f li> <eroted.

X-Several woodworkwomen wanted. !V»cS4.«iThn"

New york herald, daily times. tim |tnme. New--, Philadelphia Cress, Philadelphia |>".ig«r, &< ., re 3|*»n evening ot day «>f (Mtiboaitoii, 1hf>A cojues far aalr. or J«U-livered :»i the resiUeuct s of Mib-iCf;!*!- -r»in»* evening. *|.- « v >.. o- VtiHk ClMMKm'A ^line ot H.itHo ship Hailo«y# f-i' torial tVaverh s Magazine, Ihm» ||n.'«11 .>"* r. »su»t m|.a}» roc. .-.i jii.d for <a-. ; drli\ ? .» |.nm»|>tly P» .-i.it»-en»»»-r^GrirvUiiut »u Uw ehwati r-,v.n«.«iuj. ,4""

h"'!' ' HISIl.i!' co V'
Slt I'clin. »T«1W. UiI'T WllUr.lt- | (,<«-) HiJA

"*4-8 IVnii m-ar 4 Bf

LIKE INSVRAllCfi. 1>
w.rrfc-w oommrrcui. ijfe ixscranck otwaw fir uwmonJ

am) new york

BtUUiOml 14.-U I
0*j41»l »ud »rr«niaUti<«» ...... .J 00 >1limn* iwM IB 3* yratr* \ ''

4'sufijoooIklsttot lfi*0W04 W \ iiiv J Rmu* una. r \i'» Vntt Uw 100 o»'u

Sf Afc juuAM. hu-i <h«iru>a«, U-wlmi.
F>*«> 4>l»V. . <| RUU t.w .br.vtnr IsMVlo*

M Kwviu. 1«K» 0*W*U imi \<-» Vurt Bui -r in ih»CuRiM AbiUw. 0
McImioI t-uMift At Va-Iiitm-.*, IV. Willi** t Jutin..* 44..ditto sirnri 1

K»tr ("to* at tafc!-* at nrtr kr appi*- 1
xl-o.ih h iu1civ) \, ...

Ik. « -«)!Hn-un- ll.-t.-I. IV, l. dT,

C'KsnrirJ^ v- - -'«
man > .'Utjr «T* (tM) tut I. V A) t» »«l Uf<

Il«c 31 1IU.V A TiVl. R


